METROPOLITAN CATHEDRAL AND BASILICA OF ST CHAD
BIRMINGHAM

SOLEMNITY OF SS PETER AND PAUL
6:00 pm – 29 June 2022

INTROIT
Choir:

These are the ones who, living in the flesh, planted the Church with their blood; they drank
the chalice of the Lord and became the friends of God.

All:

Choir:
All:
Choir:
All:
Choir:
All:
Choir:
All:
Choir:

All:

O Lord, you search me and you know me:
You yourself know my resting and my rising.
These are the ones…..
Before ever a word is on my tongue:
You know it, O Lord, through and through.
These are the ones…..
Behind and before you besiege me:
Your hand ever laid upon me.
These are the ones…..
Too wonderful for me this knowledge:
Too high beyond my reach.
These are the ones…..
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit,
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall,
World without end. Amen.
These are the ones…..
From the Graduale Parvum, by permission of the Association for Latin Liturgy
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INTRODUCTORY RITES AND PENITENTIAL ACT
GLORIA
Missa O Quam gloriosum – Tomás Luis de Victoria (c1548-1611)
THE LITURGY OF THE WORD
FIRST READING:

Acts: 12:1-11

RESPONSORIAL PSALM

Q2
Q 4

from Psalm 33

 .
 


The

  R

an-gel of the

  

Lord res-cues

 

those who re - vere him.

SECOND READING:

K

2 Timothy 4:6-8. 17-18
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia
Tu es Petrus et super hanc petram
aedificabo Ecclesiam meam.

You are Peter and on
this rock I will build my church
-music: Maurice Duruflé (1902-1986)

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia
GOSPEL:

Mark 5:21-43
PRAYER OF THE FAITHFUL
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Sal- ve re - gi - na, ma-ter mi - se - ri - cor- di - ae: vi - ta dul- ce - do
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et spes nos-tra sal - ve.
Ad te cla-ma-mus ex- su- les fi - li - i
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He- vae.
Ad te su - spi - ra-mus ge- men-tes et flen- tes in hac
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la - cri - ma- rum val - le.
E - ia er - go ad - vo - ca - ta no- stra,
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il - los tu - os mi - se - re - cor-des o - cu- los ad nos con - ver - te.
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Et Je sum be - ne - dic - tum fruc - tum ven - tris tu - i,


  


                  


no- bis post hoc ex- si - li - um o - sten- de.
O - cle-mens,
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-

dul- cis vir- go Ma- ri

-a

Hail, holy queen, mother of mercy,
our life, our sweetness, and our hope.
To you do we cry, poor banished children of Eve.
To you do we send up our sighs,
mourning and weeping in this vale of tears.
Turn then, most gracious advocate,
your eyes of mercy towards us, and after this our exile
show to us the blessed fruit of your womb, Jesus.
O clement, O loving, O sweet Virgin Mary.
OFFERTORY

Tu es Petrus, et super hanc petram
aedificabo Ecclesiam.

Thou art Peter, and upon this rock I will
build my church.
Robert Lucas Pearsall (1795-1856)
Edited by Neil Weston

SANCTUS
Plainsong Mass XI

MEMORIAL ACCLAMATION

        .
Save

us, Sa-viour of the world,

     .
Res-ur- rec -

tion

     

for by your cross

     .

you have set

AGNUS DEI
Victoria

3

us free.

and

COMMUNION
Tu es pastor ovium,
princeps Apostolorum,
tibi traditae sunt claves
regni coelorum.

Thou art Shepherd of the sheep,
and Prince of the Apostles
and unto thee are given the keys of the
kingdom of heaven.
-music: William Byrd (1543-1623)

FINAL HYMN
1
Let the round world with songs rejoice,
Let heaven return the joyful voice,
All mindful of the Apostles’ fame,
Let heaven and earth their praise proclaim.
2
Ye servants who once bore the light
Of gospel truth o’er heathen night,
Still may your work that light impart,
To glad our eyes and cheer our heart.
3
O God, by whom to them was given
The key that shuts and opens heaven,
Our chains unbind, our loss repair,
And grant us grace to enter there.
4
For at thy will they preached the word
Which cured disease, which health conferred;
O may they healing power once more
Our souls to grace and health restore.
5
That when as judge they Son shall come
To bring his ransomed people home,
He may with them pronounce us blest,
And place us in thine endless rest.
6
To God the Father, God the Son,
And God the Spirit, Three in One,
Be honour, praise and majesty,
Now and throughout eternity. Amen.
-words: Latin c 10th century
Tr Richard Mant (1776-1848)
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